Announcements & Opportunities

Important Dates

June 6: 1st, 9-week, and Whole Summer sessions begin
July 15: 2nd Summer Session begins
August 28: Fall classes begin

Announcements

CP Program Wins 2019 APA Suinn Minority Achievement Award

The Counseling Psychology program was selected as one of two winners of the 2019 Richard M. Suinn Minority Achievement Award by the APA Commission on Ethnic Minority Recruitment, Retention and Training II Task Force. Congrats to the CP Program!

Events, Trainings & Workshops

Workshops for Grad Students

The Graduate School hosts various workshops or graduate students throughout the year, covering topics such as teaching (Canvas and classroom tools, teaching practice, etc), job searches, etc. Upcoming workshops are listed below:

CV Polishing Session - Academic Job Searches
Thurs Aug 8, 12-1:30PM, GRE Games Room

Conference: Association for Child & Adolescent Counseling

July 25 & 26
Omni Austin Southpark
Details >

UDLHE DigiCon 2019

October 18, 8 AM - 3 PM
Online Event
Details >

Award & Grant Opportunities

APF Award Applications

The American Psychological Foundation (APF) provides various financial awards throughout the year for graduate students and early career psychologists; details >
### Job Listings

**Graduate Assistant**
The UT John L. Warfield Center for African and African American Studies is seeking a 20 hr/week Graduate Assistant for Fall 2019 to assist with front desk attendant duties, with preferred start date of August 19; [details >](#).

**Tutors - UT Athletics**
UT Athletics Student Services is hiring graduate students to work as Strategy Tutors with student-athletes. Hours are flexible; [details >](#).

**Psychological Evaluation Administration**
Austin International Counseling, PLLC has positions available for students interested in conducting psychological evaluations for immigration evaluations. Those interested should have experience with administering and interpreting cognitive tests, personality inventories and emotional assessments. Supervision will be provided. To apply, contact Dr. Claudia Cardenas at 857-776-7042 [contact@austininternationalcounseling.com](mailto:contact@austininternationalcounseling.com).

**Academic Mentors - EdPsyched**
EdPsyched, an academic mentoring company in Austin, is hiring part-time mentors for the upcoming school year. Mentors work with middle- and high-school students in a one-on-one setting to teach and reinforce study skills. [Details >](#)

---

**Note:** the non-UT listings above are not endorsed by the Department of Educational Psychology or the University of Texas.